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THE PLACEMENT OF mipdk zkxa AND THE PARAGRAPHS OF mixac eli`
In last week’s newsletter, we reported on the different locations within xgyd zekxa that
dxezd zekxa have appeared. This week we will examine the basis for each placement.
Initially, the position of the fpky` gqep that dxezd zekxa follows xvi xy` appears
troublesome because in that gqep, dxezd zekxa are recited before dnyp iwl`. This is a
problem because the `xnb that we previously studied held that the first dkxa that one
must recite upon rising is dnyp iwl`. In our current circumstances, we must recite lr
miici zlihp and xvi xy` first because of zeiwp miici but then dnyp iwl` should follow.
That is the basis for why Rav Yaakov Emden in his xeciq placed dxezd zekxa after iwl`
dnyp.
There are several possible justifications for the position of fpky` gqep. The first is that
some people arise earlier than the time to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny. They are
required to recite miici zlihp lr and xvi xy` but it is too early to recite xgyd zekxa.
In order for these people to learn dxez, they must first recite dxezd zekxa. A second
justification is based on the principle of zeevnl minicwn oifixf. Since there is an
obligation of dlile mnei ea izibde, we should try to study dxez soon after we awake ,
after our hands are clean and we have taken care of our personal needs. A third possible
explanation is based on a thought that was published in the lecture by Rabbi Joseph
Soloveichik, l"vf that we previously referred to entitled: dxezd zekxa. One of the
reasons that the Rav gives for combining dltz and dxez cenil is because he views cenil
dxez as a xizn for dltz. This is in line with the other lecture that we referred to on
dxez cenil in which the Rav maintains that by learning dxez we draw ourselves closer to
the mler ly epeax. The closer we move to the mler ly epeax, the more likely it is that the
mler ly epeax will respond to our zelitz. As a result it can be argued that we should
recite dxezd zekxa and follow it with dxez cenil before we begin xgyd zekxa.
That the micxtq place dxezd zekxa after the dkxa of miaeh micqg lnebd is easily
explained. Since the `xnb in zekxa zkqn which listed the xgyd zekxa did not include
dxezd zekxa, we have to first recite the zekxa that were included in the `xnb in zkqn
dxezd. The position of the `"xb that dxezd zekxa are recited just before zeaxw can
also be easily explained. It appears that over time, the position of the inlyexi cenlz that
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we must learn immediately after reciting dxezd zekxa was universally accepted despite the
position of zetqez. Since zepaxw have always played an important role in zixgy zltz
based on the principle of epizezty mixt dnlype (Newsletter 11) and since we include an
excerpt from dxez, dpyn and cenlz therein, it is appropriate to recite the dxezd zekxa
just before zepaxw. The leky` who quotes the `xnb in 'a 'nr 'iw sc `nei zkqn
provides a further explanation:
mei lka zepaxw xcq xikfdl [ick] mepwz zepaxwd lk xcq `edy onewn edfi` wxte
ycwnd zia dpap el`k mdilr oilrn dcear zeklda miwqerd minkg icinlz 'ixn`ck
.mdinia
Despite placing the dxezd zekxa just before zepaxw, the `"xb also provides that we
recite mipdk zkxa and the two mixac eli` paragraphs before reading zepaxw.
Why do we recite mipdk zkxa immediately after dxezd zekxa? The ixhie xefgn in oniq
'ht provides the following explanation:
.cenlzay zezkqn 'q cbpk zeize` 'q da yiy mipdk dkxa 'e` dxezd zkxa xg`l
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk provides a further reason:
dkenq dzid ycwna miitk z`iypy
.dceard zkxa ixg` ,meiqa wx g"i zltza dze` mixne` okl ...oaxwd zcear xnbl
The dxexa dpynin 'k w"q fn oniq adds:
xcql evxy miweqt 'ba mrhd - ebdp oke
xwead xe` mcew 'it` xnel xzene .dkxa oda yiy meyn el` ehwpe ;dxeza `xewd jxck
`"fc dlila mitk z`iyp oi`y mrhn miweqtd el` xnel f` xeq`l oixingn yik `lc
.mitk z`iyp mrhn `le eze` mixne` ep` cenil mrhnc
Why do we recite the two mixac el` paragraphs? The l`xyi zcear xcq explains:
oibdepy zeevna mixacne od zeweqt zekldy meyn ef `ziixae dpyn xnel ebdpy dne
.mc` lkae dry lka zr lka
It would seem that there is a much simpler explanation for reading the two mixac eli`
paragraphs after reciting dxezd zekxa. Since both paragraphs emphasize the importance
of dxez cenil, we want to begin each day with the two paragraphs that remind us to make
dxez cenil an integral part of our day.

hay 'f enlerl jldy xfril` oa mixt` dnyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
leky`-Our Sages established that we recite the chapter of Eizehu M’Koman that includes
the order of sacrifices in order to remind us of the daily sacrifices, as we studied: learned
men who spend their time studying the laws of the sacrifices are considered like men who
re-established the Beit Hamikdash in their day.
ixhie xefgn-After reciting Birchot Hatorah, we say the Blessings of the Kohanim because
the Blessings of the Kohanim contain 60 letters which represent the sixty volumes of the
Talmud.
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk-The blessings of the Kohanim were recited in the Beit Hamikdash
after the daily sacrifice was brought. That is why we recite them around the same time that
we recite the portions dealing with the sacrifices. It is the same reason that in Shmona
Esrei we recite the blessings of the Kohanim after the section of Shmona Esrei that
commemorates the daily service in the Beit Hamikdash.
dxexa dpyn-On the words-”And this is how they conducted themselves”-The reason that
we recite the blessings of the Kohanim is because the blessings contain three verses which
is the minimum one must read when one receives an aliya to the Torah. Our sages chose
the Blessings of the Kohanim so that we start our day with a blessing. It is permitted to
read these verses even before the day begins. This is not in accordance with those who do
not permit one to read the Blessings of the Kohanim before the day begins because the
Blessings of the Kohanim were not recited in the Beit Hamikdash at night. We are
permitted to read these verses because we recite these blessings not as the Blessings of the
Kohanim but as verses of the Torah that we want to study.
l`xyi zcear xcq-The reason that we recite the Mishna and Baraita of “Ailu D’Varim” is
because they contain rules that are universally accepted and are rules that are applicable at
all times and for all people.
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SUPPLEMENT
SELECTIONS FROM THE jixdn ihewl ON xgyd zekxa
xfeg on` eixg` epre xgyd zkxa cg` jxiay xg`y oibdep yiy e"`e 'iq r"yda oiire
oi`e ,mlk miyer dfd xcqke ,on` ok mb eixg` mipere eixg` jxane on` miperdn cg`
`ivedl oiekn epi` jxandy iptn dlgz epry on`a e`vi xaky xnele mdixg` xxerl
azk xeb`ac azky micbn ixta oiire) .y"r ezkxaa z`vl `ly mipeekn mde mixg`
y"nn j` .y"r zeltzd elhaie owfa xrpd eadxi miiwzp x"dera eiykre ok mipwfd ebdpy
dfd bdpny d`xp ,y"r miyp` d`n xg` elit` on` dper did l"fix`dy daeyz ixrya
lehia zce`e ,ok oibdep eid cal mipwfd wx `ly l"fix`d epiax ly eyxcn ziaa ok mb did
y"nk mipn` 'v zeprl ick `"bna oiir df bdpn mrhe .(zrca dyri mexr lk zelitzd
'i zeyecw 'c mipn` 'v mei lka zeprl epiidc w"icv x`eza didiy mc` d`xiy milaewnd
.zekxa 'w miyicw
KJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJK

j` ,`zil y"`xae s"ixa mbe el` miweqtn llk xkfen `l 'nba dpd .jxnyie 'd jkxai
mrhn `ede miztxvd bdpn mya e`iad 'qezd mbe xehae m"anxae mxnr ax xeciqa `ed
g"ad zrc miweqtdl dkxad oia wiqtd m`e) .cenildl dkxad oia wqtd didi `ly
jxca oiir `wec el` miweqt epiwzdy mrhde .(r"v dyrn oiprl n"ne jxale xefgl jixvc
`ly opzc dxeza `xewd jxck miweqt 'b dxezd zkxa xg` xcql evxy iptn miigd
y"n i"tr xyt` c"prtle .y"r dkxa mda yiy el` epiwzde ,miweqt 'bn zegti
'b yi jxai weqta epiidc ,dxeza oixewd lr mifnexn mipdk zkxa iweqtac mdxcea`a
`yi weqtae h"eia oixewy 'd cbpk zeaiz 'd yi 'd x`i weqtae lega oixewd 'b cbpk zeaiz
miweqt 'b epiwzdy oeik jkl ,v"yd zxfgd xcqa y"r zaya oixewd 'f cbpk zeaiz 'f
zkxa mcew xnel ocic gqep dpde .dxeza oixewd mda mifnexny el` epiwzd dxeza `xewk
l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk xn`l eipa l`e oxd` l` xac xn`l dyn l` 'd xacie mipda
ixeciqa j` ,mkxa` ip`e l`xyi ipa lr iny z` enye weqt mipdk zkxa xg`e mdl xen`
xeciqa mb `zi` iny z` enye weqt dpde .`zil ixhie xefgnae m"anxa mbe `zil fpky`
weqt j` mxnr ax
:y"r awri zrlezae i"x`d xeciqa `ed ocic `gqep j` ,`zil my mb xacie
KJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJKJK
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xehtl zeyx jl oi` n"n mlk cbpk dxez cenlz ik m` dpd .mlk cbpk dxez cenlze
,o`k meid xcqae dnkg ziy`x xtql dncwda dfa ekix`d xake ,micqg zelinbe zevnn
dfi`l `a zg` mrty d"dllvf `iqef d"en yecwd axd mya dfa izrnyy dn wizr`e
ywiae l"pd w"dxd elv` `ae ,g"nba `l la` dxeza wqer didy cg` yi` my dide xir
cenlz ik dxez cenlzn lhal epevx oi`y l"pd yi`d aiyde ,zern exeara uawiy eze`
did zg` xira dyrn dfi` el xtqiy `iqef d"en yecwd axd el xn`e ,mlk cbpk dxez
yaeln zqpkd zial `a xy`ke ,ce`n dti tilih oixewy oeilr cba dpwe cg` xiyr
lk xkne f"r ce`n `pwzpe ipr yi` my dide ,ditei aex lr xird lk medze l"pd tiliha
tilihd mr yaeln zqpkd zial ipr yi`d `a xy`ke ,l"pk tilih ok mb dpwe el xy`
ly enk ynn `ed ily tilihd `ld l`ye l"pd iprd yi`dl ce`n dxge xird lk wgvze
y`x cre lbx skn yaeln `ed l"pd cibpd `ld el eaiyde ,ilr mzwgv recne l"pd cibpd
`la jled dz`y dz` ok `l mpn` lkn xwi `ed tilihdy zn`d j` mixwi micba mr
lbx skn micbad `ed dfe 'eke a` ceaik ayegy fld dpynd zpeek ynn ok enk ,miiqpkn
wx el oi`e sgie mexr `edy in la` ,lkn xwi `edy tilihd `ed dxez cenlz j` y`x cre
:onvr cvn mipekp mixacde izrny jk ,`ed wegvl j` `ld tilihd
BIOGRAPHY OF THE jixdn
.a"txz'd oeiq c"k :xhtp-(y`x`nx`n) aeg`x oncixt dcedi x"a miig l`xyi ax
e`vnp mitqep mipezp ,mipezp xtqn miriten odk sqei wgvi 'xl dixbped inkg xtqa
i"r epzp xtql zenkqdd .q"xz zpya qtcp extq .g"nxz zpyn aeg`x ly dax xtqa
epi` libxky zexnly oiivn hbiq c"a` miealhiih `til h"ei dippg 'x eax .dixbped ilecb
zlrezl didiy exeaig zxwile xagnd ly ezexwi aexly ixd mixtql zenkqd zzl bdep
ezrcly azek y`h c"a` hpt dyn 'x extq zqtcdl mikqn `edy ixd (dlecb=) dlecb
.eykxl `"kn ywan `ede dlecb zlrezl didi xtqd
ihewil :xaig ;hbiqn al ahii lra :eax ;o`wx`h c"a` bxeaqiee a`f mgpn 'x :epzeg
.g"ixdn
-Reproduced from the Otzar Halacha CD-ROM-
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